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le hie ahergi he the greed Jew el Meet- 
reel yesterday, Judge Cruel made aa Import 
eel reference to the onrne-producing rap- 
tallies el drtekieg eeloone.

A eoemlltee el the Ministerial Aeeoo a 
Uee el 3ae 11 ton here recommended that 
«Serti he made by the authoritieo to sup 
prêta immoral deeoe hoeeee.

The eeperintendent el Forest Hangers on 
• the Ottawa oomplains ol the wholesale net

ting el trout darter thetpewnler wee* end 
the rook lees slaughter el deer.

The Canadian Paotflo Hallway Company’s 
Bi——u-1 return lor January shows a net 
profit ol 1160 963, ae compared with a eel 
profit 982,386 lor the corresponding month
S 1888.

A young woman, whose husband recently 
died In the hospital at Hamilton, endeavour
ed to commit suicide on Saturday craning 
on learning that he had another wile living
at Ottawa.

Dame Marie Dusesault Is suing the Grand 
Trunk Kailway Company lor 910,000 dam 
ages let the death ol bar husband, who was 
hilled on the Cota Sh Paul rond, 8t. Henri, 
in July, 1887.

It la the intention ol the London Trades 
end Labour Council to circulate a petition 
throughout the Domini* oI Canada in the 
near future to secure legislation In favour ol 
eight hours constituting a day’s work.

In a eass argued In the Superior Court, 
Montreal, ywterday, Judge Tail held that a 
saloon-keeper could not be fined 1er supply- 
^ Hqoor to minore unless he actually knew 
that they were under twenty-one years eld

Victor Emile Miohee, whose extradition 
was sought la the Court ol Queen s Bench, 
Mwtreal, lor forging a power el attorney 
in Prance, was liberated ywterday. He 
was rear rested, and will be exhredited 1er 
emb#uling the money which the forged doc
ument enabled him to secure.

AM 1X1 CAS,
A lad el sixte*, arrested at Metcwta, 

Mich., ou a charge el theft, attempted to 
commit suicide by shooting hlmasll in the
heart.

Seven hundred persons * the Lichfield 
estates in Iowa are to be evicted next week, 
and the wildest excitement prevails among 
the holders.

A only Indian got abroad with a Winches 
tar rifle in the everglades of Florida the othei 
day and killed sight persons before he 
overpowered.

In the United States Senate on Saturday 
Mr. Sherman reported back favourably tht 
House's joint resolution to promote Gommer 
etal Union with Canada.

Sir Charles Tapper eipeote an early and 
amicable settlement ol the fisheries quee 
Hone, and that the negotiations will be re 
opened from Washington.

It is reported that there are 18,000.000 
bushels of wheat in iarmei's hands and sieve 
tare in Dakota, and that it will requin 
18,000,000 bushels 1er seed and breed.

Dr. Carver’s herd of thirty wild buffaloes, 
from the plains ol Manitoba and the North 
West Territory, the last ol their race, ar 
rived at Detroit yesterday * their 
the Pdris Exposition.

In the United States Congress yesterday 
the House adopted an amendment to the 
Senate bill lor the protection ol the Alaskan 
salmon fisheries, ordering a string 
meut of the teal fisheries restrict 
leisure ol all vends unlawfully 
seal hunting. The amendment, 
ported to the Scnata, waa referral to-the 
Committee on Foreign Relatione, * thr 
ground that it raised an Important and diffi 
eultqneation.

roxiiox.
The Afghan forces are advancing from 

Herat, and the Kmln of Bokhara Is prrpar 
lug to attack them.

'Ghe snowstorms throughout Germany 
lataaaslog In severity, and railway traffic 
seriously interrupted.

The Ameer is marching upon the RueaUn 
frontier, and a collision with the RoasUns 
appears to be Inevitable.

Over n thousand labourers have left the 
Isthmus of Panamt, and work * ths canal 
Is almost entirely stopped,

A special despatch from Rome says that 
Judge Baby haa been made a Grand Croix 
de Sx Grégoire by the Pope.

During the month of January there werr 
142 patiente at the Pasteur Institute, all of 
whom except two recovered

Mr. Gladstone » eldest eon it suffering 
from partial paralysis, and his eldest brother 
Sir Thomas, is also seriously ill

The, Marquis ol Aileebury and hia wife, 
reconciled and happy, are on (heir way 
Italy to enjoy a second honeymoon.

Mrs. Parnell he» received a despatch 
from her con’s phyelolan stating that Mr. 
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Parnell was never better than at present. 
The German Government has decided

prevent Dr. Peters’ Emin Bev relief expedl 
ttan from proceed log Into the interior of 
Africa.

Mr. Parnell le greatly chagrined at Pig 
ott’e suicide, as it limits the chance» of nr 
earthing the conspiracy that he believes 
existed.

esa la.»!.,,., », » it i* j,|,iwitbis that 
Frau*, who had not fired a gun for so long 
a time, should now fire on her friends, the
Kuseiani.

The Pope celebrated his eerecty-ninth 
birthday on Saturday. To a deputation of 
Cardinale he complained Utterly of hie li 
of temporal power.

Baron Hlreoh haa donated 12U.OOO franco 
yearly to Austria and a similar amount to 
Hungary for the relief of tradesmen In 
danger of financial ruin.

It is reported that the Csar li eoandaliisd 
by the Irregular life of hie brothers, and has 
ordered Grand Dube Vladimir to resign the 
eommanoership of the Guard»,

A mind reader has Informed Geo. Bon 
longer that President Carnot baa only a six 
months' loose of power, and that then the 
General will march on Germany eta Stott

A Berlin correspondent ears It I» certain 
tits Germ* squadron In the Pacific will L » 
strengthened In order that condign pun 
ment may be inflicted on the natives ol 
Samoa for murdering German marines and 
Injuring German Interest».

Mr. Jehu Alrd, M.P. for North Padding 
tost, writes to the “Times ’’ with reference 
ta the speech rNsfife by Mr. Parnell on Friday 
sight, and asks whether all parties oaunot 
unite In the eppolntment of a ootnmiaelon 
that will command the confidence of Peril» 
ment to settle the Home Rule quee lion, with 
due regard to the claims ol Ulster.

Benefit of North West Frosts.
Toe benefit of a frosen stratum of earth 

persisting until lata In summer bee long 
been recognised In the North-weal. The 
Ire sen tub toll supplies moisture to the roots 
ef plants In the dry springe of that ollmatr, 
and Unde to counteract the effect of the some 
times excessive beat poured down throng! 
the clear atmosphere of the prairies. The 
depth of froien ground and the length of 
time the frost continues with other cognate 
mature hare be* made the subjects of an 
la mitigation by a committee of the British 
Amoelatlon, and interesting though not un 
il peeled phenomena are revealed. The 
depth to which the frost penetrate» varies

Stiy according to the nature of soil, the 
w of winter protection, the quantity or 
iture present and rarloee other condi
tion». A very perceptible difference between 

bare and enow covered ground I» noticed, 
la sue Instance, about the middle ol Maroh, 
the ground under a covering of 13 Inohee of 
smew was found 1rs sen to adepth of 61 Inohee; 
but where the enow was only t Inohee deep 
the frost extended to 63 Inohee. On Maroh 
81, only 88 Inches of froien earth was found 
under 30 Inches of snow | while a f « feet 
away where the enow was bet 18 Inohee in 
depth, the frost had penetrated 88 inches. 
Ploughed fields In spring were found thawed 
out to a depth of two feet, when sod covered 
ground hal thawed to loss than a foot and n 
hall. It waa fonnd also that frost penetrates 
further In moist ground than In dry. The 
fees bat a practical bearing In regard to 
early sou log. Il also suggests that wet, 
uodralned lands may retain a frosen or 
eearoelv thawed stratum to lata In summer 
no to aid In the pnytootton of early frost 
mob ae that which damaged the wheat crop 
last August. Drainage will yet ham to 
bmotao a leading matter for concerted action 
In the North-west
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tail, end for yean be has been eo g—. —f 
vicious that no OM except Mr. Wosdseeh 
could handle him fat the stable er hnnsm 
him. Mr. Weedeeek, wbe ewne s »meU 
farm In eight tf the Lehigh River, has had 
the stallion lor eleven yean, and twtae der- 
inn »h*t U»» th# hotse has oooM within Ml 
» o( killing hi. owner, and Mr. Wredureh 
baa oft* threatened ta sell old Harry 1er 
..hat he could get ; bat he had had the «al
so long that he hated ta part withdUm, and 
now be eaya he U glad «hat he dBal imU 
the horn. Too re-eon why h» I» h>«d M 
because the violons oM stallion saved hia 
life on Monday, Feb. 2», end tin* th* Mr.
Wood cook has looked upon eld Harry •» »

Taia on that Afternoon Mi» Woodoook 
rode the stall!* ever to OB* Ceadwwk’e 
place after a hag ef wto of a new varie# 
that he wanted ta now In the spring. Chad
wick lives * a hUl between Treat Beamed 
Toby henna Creek, and thedistaaoe between 
the two farms It nearly three mil* by the 
•hot teal on*. For a mile and a half the rente 
leads along the weet tide of what is known 
sa the Big Marsh and through » l*i Mrip 
of timber land. Mr. Wooiowk's little dog 
Josh tagged along behind the old stallion *
the way over to Chadwick's, _ . ,
It was about sundown » use Mr. Weedooek 

placed the bag ot seed oats on Use old stall 
ion’s back, mounted the horse behind It, and 
left Chadwick's place lor bis own home 
serose Lehigh. Owirg te the beg of cate 
the home mold net (<o faster than a walk, 
and il was getting data when he etruek the 
woodland path stem » the tide ol the Big 
Marsh. Up to that time the Uttie deg Jeeh 
had be* trotting along k the rear el the 
old stallion, bet all as waflBr. Wood 
noticed

THAT J08H NOT IOLLOWDIU
the bores, aa/eo he reined In the stallion 
and whistled lor the doe ta 00me on. Jeeh 
made no response ta hie master's call, and, tuta-f, hot appeared * I 
Mr. W<»dcock wheeled the bene around, only with a syringe. This
rede tack a lew rede end sailed

Juatfth* he heard Joeh yelping * the 
fres* surface of the laurel and alder revered 
raramp, and he rode the horse bask and 
forth, and tried to re tab a glim pee ef tit, 
dog through the openings in Ike husoes «til 
calling Josh by name, and coaxing him ti 
ooxte out ; but the little doe paid * at
tention to the repealed oasis, barking mon 
furieunly than ever, and Deeming to he tree 
log some kind of an animal with all ths 
energy he possessed, and Mr. Woodoook 
eeWng that It was Impossible for him tc 
make the dog mind, ooaoinded to hlteh the 
hone and go Into the swamp to me wha 
Josh had tackled. Mr. Woodoook said that 
Joeh yelped like sixty just then and so be 
dismounted, took off the bag of oats, and 
placed It * the ground near the roots of e 
tree, and w-. seeding the stallion toward» a 
sapling to hitoh him, when out et ths 
swamp sprang the little deg howling freer.

'Tlore to hie heels vamped an old the bear 
frothing at the month and snorting, and l' 
was she that Josh had been yelping at aw 
disturbing In her nest under the roots ef t 
fall* tree. Mr. Woodoook said that ths 
little dog ran past him re though he was 
•oared half 6o death, and got *1 ef elgh- 
In no time, and that he himself was w start 
led by the bear'» «odd* appearance that he 
forgot to hit* the horse. The angry eld 
bear seemed to think * more of her ter- 
mentor the moment she saw the bag ef *b 
lying there, for she pounced op* It with e 
roar that made the stalli* prick up hie ears 
and look mad, and beg* to rip and tear t> 
all to pleura, and make the precious seed 
oata By.

Mr. Woodoook said that this oeporof ths 
old bear’s caused him to sot more suddenly 
than he usually dose, and that, without 
•topping to bitch the stallion to the sapling, 
he grabbed a dead limb, rushed as the bear, 
end bag* to maul her over the heed. Tbs 
first blow made her bellow, bat Insteed at 
turning tail, sa he ex peu tad she would, th, 
plunged at him and knocked him heels eve 
head, forced hlm oser in the enow, and near 
ly broke one of hie lege. He squirmed from 
under her paws—feeling that aha would kill 
him before be ooold get to the berm, fer to 
the struggle he had 
as he got upon hie
BiAB armado at him with a.vothex boab,

and pitched him head first Into a 
bushes near the tide of the rmd. Th* h« 
was sure that the old bear would kill him 
but he palled himself ewey Isom her by 
grabbing hold of some short twfg,, and Just 
then he t

During the reign of King Char Ire I, el
England he and hie qoraa, Henrietta Marla, 
oa one —r-*~ paid a visit to the duke of 
BriT*r‘-tw‘— ae hie beautiful reridrene, Bar 

hill Th» Daks had made gnat 
far hie dtaringsiishad «arete, 
ter dishes reread at table wee 

aoeMeAeT hem which, wh* out, there 
popped*! n pretty Uttie dwerf wly elgh 
tree inches high, who tree presented by the 
dnehere to Her Boyai Majores. This gay 
Uttie mortal wee Jeffrey Hade*, who wee 
bon at Oakham le Betiaedehlre, aad who 
In after years, tree ridiculed by Sir William 
Refirent in n mere called *' Jeffriedoe," 
which pretended to give * recount of e 
battle between Jeffrey and a turkey eooh 
Qsew Henrietta was charmed with the gilt 
el her hostess and took him with her to 
mart, where he sere became the pee and 
plaything of all the lords and ladlex la hie 
bine brwobre and stocking» and w 
ef Ure ratio, slashed aad oraammh 
white tilk, he looked Uka » pros'
His royal mistress henaias much ret 
hire and placed such oocfldeuce 
"Laid Minim as." re he wa. eo 
termed, that in 1680 she rent him ta Frame 
to amort over a female eervaat to wale up* 
Her Majesty. He deftly performed half of 
hie seenwfreloe, bat * returning with the 
woman he was tab* prisoner by the Dm- 
kirkere and many valuable gif to whleh he 
was bearing to the Qee* from her mother, 
Marie de Medlois, were omflsMtad. He 
•Ire lost about 53,600 of Me own, which had 
been promu tad to him by the ladle of tht 
French oonrt. It was niter this adventure 
that Daverent wrote hia mortifying 
while the poor Uttie fellow was alt, 
tormented by other ooartiers. The King's 
porter, n mu of gigantic tine, < ore night 
while taking partir a masque suddenly 
drew Jtffroy ont of his pocks', to the sur
prise and merriment of all the and knee 
Little Hods* was again captured later by 
a Turkish rover end wee retd for n slave la 
ta Berbery. Ha was redeemed, hnweeer, 
and wh* the trouble» broke est In Bag 
land was mais U captain la the royal army 
and accompanied the Que* wh* aha took 
refuge la F ran*. Whale there a young Mr 
Crofts gave him a provocation whiol he 
took re deeply to heart that he bravely 
challenged him to light. Mr. Crofts em- 

sarod on the see* armed 
adding in

sell M ' ’ “ - - - -

a
our small hero with ore shot of his pistol 
killed bis antagonist * the spot At the 
restoration he retained to England, but In 
1682 was arrested up* suspicion of 
vues In the Popish plot and was ooe 
ed to the gate house In Westminster, where 
he died at the age of silty-three years.

There have been many dwarfs from the 
time when the Romans brought them from 
Syria and Egypt So graoe their feasts down 
to the Tsm Thumb and General Mita ol 
modern times; and while they have always 
be* pope la. at royal waits, few have be* 
so famous or have led as varied a life as 
Jeffrey Hndera, the devoted atteudut ol 
* unhappy queen. The fast that « 
moat peon.tar in hie oaae waa that he re 
tnaioed at the height of tights* Us 
util he was thirty, wh* he suddenly i 
ap to throe feet, nine Inohee, ud there staid 
She rest ef Ms Ufe. Sjr Welter Scott re 
slvtd u Interest n ti e little fellow by Intro 
lacing him Into hie “Pcveril of the Peek.

alt to the Injury poor little Jeffrey’s wound 
d feeling» bad received, bat a real deal 
J forward took place * horseback, when

oeauag bu»i eue wvuiu ail
d get to the horse, 1er h 
d bet hie club ; bat jus
knees. Its
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heard the old etillion 
of times, as be had bwrd the anlotal 
fore when he was real uiad, ud the rex' 
thing he realised the hone braided past 
him and oame down on the bear with both 
lore feet.

The weight ef the hone ud the sharp 
calks on hie shore torn the bear’s hide, but 
that only made her more murderous that, 
ever, se she turned upon the hone ud tried 
to sti Ike him dews.'By this time Mr. Wood 
cock had got hie arms around a tree, when 
he oonld ere whet wee going eo. All ef the 
stallion’» old riclonenees seemed to have 
come back to him In u Ire tut, for be struck 
at the bear with his fun fret at least half a 
des* times In 1ère than s minute, tearing 
the bear's flesh and hide al every longe 
The bear drew blood on the stalli*» shoal 
der onoe, ud then the hone gave a snort of 
rage, whirled ae fplok se a flash, and drove 
both of his hind teat against the bear’s left 
tide throe or four times. That hawked the 
wl»d out of the bear, bat the here» wee not 
through with her yet, for he right she at 
faced ud went to stamping w her, keeping 
that up until he had killed her.
"Whee the bear had slopped Making, Mr, 
Woodoook said, tflg stallion owled off am*, 
so tad as II he wee* defied. It was pretty 
dark by that time, ud Mr. Woodoook, whr 
had been badly bruised by the bear, ud 
whore few had been considerably 
in the brien, picked up whet was left of the 
Injured bag, mounted the horse, ud rods 
home. Little Joeh had got there before 
him, and had sneaked into the hones with 
hie tail between hie legs, the bear having 
Irightened hlin eo muoh that he omldn't be 
got to Iwve the house for three days.

On Tuesday morning Mr Woodoook 
G flee Goodorfoh, n neighbor, went to where 
the dead brer lay. In the oonrre of half an 
hour they foend her nest, and in II lay I we 
tiny cube snug ud warm, bat very hungry. 
They took the cunning little fellows home 
with them, fed them mile from » bottle ud 
kept them where It wee warm, aad yesterday 
the on be were all rightr. Mr. Weed cook 

to keep the old stalli* till 
takes him away.

A fiu In thr kitchen
A mother carefully taught her eons many 

details of work usually considered the eels 
pro vino* of girls and concerning which boys 
generally grow ep in utter Ignores*. They 
washed and wiped dish*, learned to prepare 
lain meals, had practice In sweeping ud 

ng and putting to righte,
to patch sod darn neatly and to ww 

ttons. Home of them learned eoeee- 
thing of/the “higher bruches." Wh* 
they went out into the world they had Ire 
queue occasion to blew the mother for three 
useful aooompllahinents ; and when they be 
oame heads of heuwholde, they had u In 
telllgenl practical knowledge of the detail» 
of the work of which thrir wives bed charge 
and were able to make the burden easy In 
many ways where another mu would have 
made it heat 1er.

No man worthy of the name permtta hie 
wife or any other worn* In hie house to per 
form the henry drudgery of errying ooal 
and wood, oaring for farneore and staves, 
moving stoves or heavy furaltme, beating 
oarpeta. ud eo on. Bet this reed not be the 
limit of a mu's useful»ere about the house 
There is do rreeouable reason why a mu 
should not be able to bell a steak, bell or 
boko potatoes, o*k u egg, tasks coffee or 
tee ud prepare other artities ef food should 
an emerguoy arise to make Itdwlrablefani 
•noh emergencies do often arias), ud do It 
too wlthoat turning the kltahsa ud dining 
room to pay turvy la the operation. Some 
men ou ud do accomplish such work, ud 
•vw make blewits, griddle oaks* ud the 
ilka. A womss whore haeband la in the 
habit el " taking held " wh* needed in 
housework has been heard to say that she 
would rather have him to depend on In on* 

Indisposition or other emergency thu 
uy girl that could be hired. He do* not 

Here wh* there (a re renee for It, but 
he saves labor for Me wife ud eipeoee for 
himself, ud he Is not ashamed ef delng II 
nor afraid to undertake Ik Ne man need 
be ; rather uy mu ebmld be ashamed of 
nnwllllngnss* ud should rerrel Inability to 
perform uy ordinary hwwhold trek onoe 
oasion.—(Good Housekeeping.

Hot water le said to cure nerreuanres. 
Cold water will, too, U you stay at the bet- 
tom ef It long enough.

Mr. SpreeItle’g Long Nap.
Mr. Sprnoklee, re we named our pet 

turtle, waa brought to no from hie native 
woods near Peoke-klll ra the Hedeon. It 
had a beautiful shell with oruge oolored 
markings * e black ground, ud Ms eyre 
were dark ud bright ; he waa abwt firs 
inohee long ud three Inches high to the top 
ol hia shell. He was very shy at first aid 
would not pat rat his heed, mooh as wr 
longed to ew hta few, but at last he decided 
to unpack aad make himself at home. Then 
he beg* walking about the little gardro, 
creeping In ud rat bet we* the plant* 
and taking noonday nape In She abode ef ths 
tall geraniums. If he knew wt were loot 
(ng at him he would lie for hoe e tucki d up 
In hie shell ud perfectly motlonlere, but 
wh* be though! himself qeita alone he 
used to start off suddenly. He went 
fret over the grass plat ore up the eteee 
-orb t> the flower-bed» that we oonld ret 
eelp thinking of the old fable cf " Ths 
Hare and the Tortoise,'' In which ths two 
animal» agree to run e re* and ths 
•low old tortoise plods steadily on, while 
the fleet little hare gets out ef breath 
sod lies down So root, not waking until be 
haa loot the race “ Mere has ta, 1ère speed, 
seems to be Mr. SpreokIre’s motto, for he 
does ret get at all flustered, but go* on 
eteedlly with what he has to do, and never 
•tope util it le done.

When autumn oame he dug a number of 
holes in the ground, ud ire learned that 
felt oold and wanted to go Into winter 
quarters The ground was very hard, se we 
deg il for Mm, pel him In, about eight 
Inohee down, and covered him with earth 
and leave#. There he stayed under the 
all winter, ud wh* Easter Sunday corns 
as oonld not restrain onr anxiety, bat proceed 
ed to dig him up. After » few minute»' 
search we found him, lying on hie baok, and 
mooh nearer the surface thu we had pat 
Mm. He wee evidently drowsy but in the 
coarse of the day he began creeping about’ 
ae usual, ud seemed to be quite refreshed 
ud mated after hie fire months' nap.- 
[8. Smithson .

Mrs. Chamberlain In Seetland.
While Mr. ud Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain 

were In Glasgow a few dare ago the letter 
was presented with u adore* by the West 
ef Scotland Wemra'e Liberal Unionist 
Association. In replying fer Me wile Mr 
Chamberlain eald that • he had be* deeply 
touched by the cordiality of her reception 
In her new home ud new country. He 
oratlnwd .—

'• After all, ladles ud gentlemen, although 
the distance, the physlcJ g< 
tan -e, which separates us 
may be very great, the dletanoe measured by 
sympathy ud by kindred ud by thoughts 
and ideas Is very email. (Cneere.) An 
Englishman gore from Dover to Calais 
wl'Mn u hour, ud finds himself In a lud 
whleh la Indeed strange to Mm If he bee 
never been there before ; among people 
whose appear*oe ud manner», whore 
language, whore religion, and whore politico 
all have marked ud distinctive character is 
tire different from those which he hae left 
behind Mm. Bat if the rente Englishman 
should go 8,000 miles sorest the stormy tea 
from Liverpool to Nrw York, he might well 
be exjwefi when he lands la the new leg 
land whleh be will find on the other side cf 
the water It he still Imagines that he Is at 

1 If behome- (oheen) ; ud I experiences uy
thing like what I myself experienced - 
(laughter and ohrert)—when I went to the 
country, he trill my that at all events he le 
recognised ae a ielation ud ae a friend 
Ladles ud gentlemen, I claim fer ley wife 
and I claimed fer myself when I was In 
America, that we are net foreigner» In each 
ether's reentry, net even strangers ; ud 
year reception of her to-olght It e confirm 

" >n of the sentiments which I 
seed (Cheers)"

have ex-
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A fighting girl—Hleeie Might. 
i/tauffiil-F "*

•nul» Realty.

A waytrertf giil—Hattie Redoxy.
A street girl—Carrie Mel.
A good girl to possets-8al Vision. 
An eft mratiened girl Halve Blame. 
A charming girl—Jenn 
A doe girl—t 
A sareethjgirl—Amelia Rati*.
A reedy gill— Cera Ander.
A clear oa* ef gfrl— E Lacy Date.
A geometrical girl—Rhode Deodroln, 
A mnaioal gfrl—.Sarah Nadr.
A profound gfrl—Meta Physios.
A star girl—Meta Orlo.
A clinging girl-Jessie Mine.
A nerve* girl-Heeler leal.
A muscular girl—Cailla Sthénies.
A lively girl—Annie Mali*.
An uncertain girl—Eva Nearestt.
A red Mrl-KQa O.
A serene gtrl-MsIlis Fy.
A warlike girl—Millie Terry.
A very Ur • t girl—Ella Phut 
A wealthy gir - El Dorado.
A talkative girt—Ella Cation.
An hleterl*! girl—Jenn eOlogy.
A sailor girl-Mary Net.
An so trees—Marie Guette.
A Bible girl—Jennie His.
A high minded girl- Ella Vale.
A beotanlcal girl.—Mery . Geld.
A beautiful girl—Ola Ander.
A threatening girl—Minnie Tory.

Metes lsr HlUklac-Poit
A lew days stare » San Frauds* drepa'ck 
Sated tael Indie* In Me*, Gouty, Let 
led hilled a settler ud three Italie*, anü 
lb* trouble tree feared, and Gov. Waterman 
had he* asked te rend troops there.

A gratiam*a wbe has resided fer referai 
years In Mo* Ceuta, to the Bedie section, 
and to the vicinity of Meoo Like, hgaieiety 
arrived hreo ud givre u aeiwlul of the 
origin of the trouble with the India*, 
wMsh gore to eabatontl»U the saying ef 
some of the old redan ef title State that 
every * thresh ef tar India* has be* 
brought oa by outrages they bare reffsrrd 
at the bands if the whites.

The Mo* Labe region is a desolate, 
sterile seed*, mooh rr. ambling the reentry 
around the Deed Sea. The waters of the 
lake are thoroughly impregnated with borax, 
•alt and megnetie, and the only uIntel file 
leuad in it w a sort of a worm, about ooe 
fourth ef u took in length, resembling in 
apprennes n shrimp. This were is of ae 
oily nature, end forms, wh* blown on tbs 
shore by the winds by combining with the 
alkali* water, a r~»py mixture, and fro 
quently a bank of this soapsuds several feel 
la depth le deposited along the shore of the 
take.

The Plate India*, who Ure in the coun
try around Mme Lake, are very fond el 
Ibère worms or shrimps, which they rail 
"kltohavle," and wt all they ou get ti 
them; la last, “kitoharie" and pine cuts 
are their food staples.

Oa the western share of Mono Lake Used 
a settler named Lceie Htmman, a Holavonian 
by birth. He had resiled there fer over 
twenty yearn, raising mule on the stunted 
pasturage errand the take, leading a lonely 
life.

Occasionally he would kill n Piute sred 
oast the body into tne alkaline waters of tae 
take, where It would eo* petrify. Ibis 
fut was well know» to the whites residing 
to that Motion, ud the yuttamu who gtrse 
this Information rays he has sera lout ti 
there bodies calmly repealsg at thebe to»ti 

i take. Baoimon’s avowed in tan (Sou was 
ire the bodies, * mou re they berearegnf 

fioisntly harden*, 1er hitching posts and 
doorsteps.

The India* however, were knerut ti 
smmu's eccentricity, or * least had rely 

heard enow firmed stories ef It A few deys 
before tae killing above mentioned a peril 
cf Plant* ware fishing for “kitoharie, 
se* ping them off the the surface of thewaler 
with willow baskets. In the vicinity ef 
Sim man's place the they eaw the bodies ti 
their mnrderd brethren lying oa the grar.Uy 
bottom.

Th* the etorire they had heard wtrt 
confirmed. They became frenzied for re 
venge, ud going to Sam man’s oahfn took 
him ent (he waa alone) ud shot him through 
the heart, carried the body into the mhia, 
laid it on the bed, aad to make sure that 
he waa dead, fired another shot through 
Ms brain. They th* went several mites to 
a place where four Italia* were and killed 
throe ol them, o* escaping to Bedte end 
alarming the oitise*, tailing them at the 
tame time not to go rat there fer a few 
days, ae tae India* had sworn tc kill an) 
white mu that name rat However. Dr 
n alker, the county pbysletan, and C A. 
Hohumu, u attorney, went rat the sams 
evening, In hop* that the men were only 
wounded and that their aid might ease ibtii 
livre. Toe y returned In safety but advised 
the people to keep away, * the Indians 
ware very muoh excited and eager to ersngt 
the death of the petnfisd Pin tea A re
quest was made ra Gov. Waterman for 
arms and ammunlrira, and he offered to 
send troops, but the offer was declined 
The reqeret for arme and ammtrolti* has 
since be* countermanded and things hers 
quieted down considerably, bet still tae rig 
tianw of the people has not relaxed. At 
effort to arrest the guilty India* will short 
ly be made.

Tg| OLD ■MTIM IM'»

rr xata «ox*.
We i*‘* —7 ***?*«'b°T*

a. hare obxrehre and plane, ef rorthip

l asting Plate tiles*.
The ore ting tables, the most Importée 

pleore of apparatus In a plate glare works, 
are nlnetow feet long, fourteen fret wide, 
ud seven inohee thick. Etch is provided 
with an iron roller, thirty inches In disuse 
.er ud fifteen feet long. Strips of iron or 
each tide of the table afford a heart* foi 
the rollers ud determine the thioknaes ol 
the plate of glare to be eeei. The leugh 
plate Is commonly nine sixteenths et au 
inch in thick ores ; after polishing, it is re 
dooed to six or seven sixteenths. The oast 
log tables are mounted ra wheels ud tu on 
a track that reaches every furnace and u 
nesting or* In the bnUdlag. The table 
having be* wheeled ae rear as possible to 
the melting furnace, the pot of molten glare 
li lifted by meant of a crane, and lie con 
Mots quickly poured oa the table The 
beavy inn roller Is then passed from rod to 
end, spreading the «last into a layer i! nnl 
form thlckoree. Tne whole eperati i o' 
resting scarcely occupies more time thin it 
takes to describe it. Each movsmeir Is 
made with almost nervous rapidity, few 
industries offer such flue eoenio displa) as 
the pouring of the molt* glare. One .«la 
like orying Encore I It la eo very brilliant

In ran taut with the oold metal of tae 
table, the glare ooote rapidly. As whom 
possible, the door of the anwaliog ov.n k 
opened, ud the plate of glare letroduosd. 
Toe floor of the oven la < n the same le es 
the resting table, so that the transir: sa 
be conveniently ud qnlokly made. V -n, 
after several days, the glare te taken vu; of 
the oven, its surface te found to be decided 
ly rough and inoven. A small quantity Is 
used in this condition for sky lights sad 
other purposes where strength Is rtq'-ired 
without transparency. It to known 11 the 
market ae rough plate The greater cf 
the glare, however, to ground, smottVi, 
ud polished before it leaves the establish, 
ment. —(Prof. G. Hanford Henderson, n. the 
Popular Hof** Monthly.

Four Hundredth Aunlyersar*
The year 1882 trill be ute four hudrr ilh 

anniversary of tae diaoovery of America by 
Christopher Columbus. The Spanish IDs- 
eminent some time age begu to make ; re 
paradons for a great exhibition, reprrern iug 
the arte ud Industrie» of Spanish Ameri. i, 
to be held In honour of the evral ; ud r..'W 
o* neighbour» are moving In a similar direr 
il*. After mooh dellberatira, the House 
Committee on Foreign Affaire al WeaMng os 
beef «aided that the American oelebra: n 

“ take the form of the establishment. I s 
permanent exhibit of the reeonreee, arte, and 
industries of the United States, ud ala i 
the fifteen Sputoh-American Republics, the 
Empire ol Brésil, the Domini* of Cue;», 
end the various other oolonire of the tec 
continents, 
shall be 
National
ed to take charge of the whole affair, and 
Coogrere to to be asked to appropriate f2f, 
000 to carry on the preliminary work. It Is 
hoped that the proposed exhibition will n it 
inly do muoh to illustrate American progress 

in olvlUiatlra, bat will also promote thr 
preservation, of American utiqaltire ud 
historical records.

ota. It to proposed that the ex pens" 
I defrayed by tho* taking put. A 
ti Board of Promotion hae be* fern

VVaen we true young there and to be
™^5ow^weU*tro uu an that old meeting 
ko are where first we hand the terrors of 
*Ttaw told dew», and very little, tf uy 
ski* *|d ab*t the rewards

Il stood om a MIL AU meeting houses 
id to be located * a hill, that tbair Ur hi 

might «Mae abroad. It wra a tqnere bodied 
bedding, with wMte-washed walls, ud two 
rhimaevs, e* at each end, and rat just as 
1er apart ae Way Mold powibly be, jut aa 
J there was draper ef their quarreling if 
|bay were to too ole* rloUlty ; and It had 
tivtoM windows * each side, ud on fan 
«gaped srindww ever the pulpit, and two 

«I the ranee shape over the tinging 
• i and there were two doors to the 

—d, end a light ef windy etc* steps lehd 
U, thereto ; end around thaw stops tee 
footM raw credits congregate, to talk about 
Mope, aad watch the female portion of the 
worshippers ae they tripped along in their 
g*d»y beet, with their retirai* * their 
«m, with luaohre thereto lor the whole 
taraUy. Fer to *ow deys our ministers 

1rs ne our money’s worth, end two
______ n day ef two boars long, ud a
«porter sa» riaa in the eveutog, was consider 
ed a moderate eliowuoe.

Inside, the atraoturo was bar# and monas
tic. The walla ware white, ud the windows 
were shade 1rs» The ana need to poor to 
aa if bound te eeoroh ne all to cinders to our 

end the lies need to beta like road * 
tae dingy pan*, and the slim watoted wasps 
crawled al their leisure through the filmy 
oobwebe up te tbsir drab hooey-oasb homes 
to tae upper eoraers ef the srlndotn.

The pews were Urge, and square, and 
high, and wh* on* you were inside of 
shorn, and the door waa abut, and buttoned 
ra the outside, y retell as if doom had 
atoned down ip* you, end there yoe hod 
to stay, let what might betide, util the ear 
at* tree ever.

There were * carpet», * cushions, and 
the assis were made only for tong togged 
persons, aad we used to sit on those hare 
boards, and twist, and wriggle, ud try 
vainly te touch our tew te the floor, just to 
make aura that it was there, and that wt 
wets not actually twinging ra netting 
above that terrible abyss * which the 
preacher ssemsd ra delighted to expatiate 
to oa.

How long the time wemed I We wanted 
the wasps’ arete by trey ol divert!*, and 
wondered if it would be possible to get our 
hair plastered down aa tight aad emoo'h tc 
our fa* aa Dree* Joue bad hia plastered ; 
end we speculated en what the people wrald 
do if we should break loose ud rush dowr 
the long, ben stole, ont Into the suns blue 
ud giro e whoop of Intents relief, jut as 
we wanted te do!

The pulpit ns a work of art. Is was 
placed at a dizzy height, ud to there days 
inly a mu «ilh a steady bead wu fit for » 
preacher. Or* the heed ef the minister, 
tike the sword of Dam oolw, hug suspended 
that Invent!* of ancient tlmre, a " sounding 
board ;” and as the preacher waxed eloquent, 
the wntrivum caught the Inspiration, ud 
began to go round, slowly at first, hot to 
arresting to rig* * the w beaks * the pal 
pit deck grow beerier and mere frtquoc, 
and the dwonoiatloo of sincere more tin 
phatio. We need t , feel afraid lor tbs 
preacher ; we llrcd In momentary txpeote 
ti* that the “ bored ’ wrald fall and crush 
him where * stood ; but we comforted our 
self with the thought that he had so much 
religion he woeldn t mind it If it did.

urate, ud bdow tae pulpit, was the 
deacons seat, and here. Sabbath after Sab 
bath, the two venerable deacons, who had 
worked hard all the week, reminded them, 
•sirre that the Sabbath was a day ol net, 
ud Kept se peacefully aa ohUdren, with 
their red bandanas spread or* their heads, 
to keep the (tire from tickling the bald places.

Up to the singing Mate, the bees viol 
player earrtptitiously tuned hie rial whet 
the demoMtratiers from the sacred dret 
were noisiest ; «ud the goodlooking tenor 
made eyre at the first soprano, and the 
y congre singers prated around olovea, ud 
peppermint, ud wrote tender mereages on 
the fly lwvre of the hymn books 

And when the time oame ior tinging, it wra 
worth something to tee and hear that choir I 
How they braced up to the effort I Hoe 
hey hemmed ud hawed to preparation I 

How they drew in their breath», ud their 
laces grew red, ud the veins in their fore 
needs swelled, sod their necks lengthened 
out, aad the way they gave nineteen verra- 
o« Watts’ hymM—select—would make the 
hair rira * the he vela ol ou of our modern 
quartettes I

After the service closed, neighbor» greet 
ed each other in a quiet, subdued way ; and 
raked after 8am, and Tom, who bad the 
moral* ; ud Hasan, ud Maria, ud Jane, 
who were wrestling with hooping cough. 
Everybody remembered it was Sunday, ud 
secular conversation wu avoided ; but the 
good alitera could not help seeing if there 
were uy new botnst trimmings, or freshly 
“ done or*' leghorns, on ths heads of the 
congregation.

There was a grove back of the meeting 
house where we went to ret ore lunch, ud 
a spring supplied the liquid neoeasary to 
wash down the rood cake, ud hard ginger 
bread, ud solidified draghnnta. Ami tani 
fortified, we were ready for uotber two 
heure of oratory.

And when It was over, ud the minister 
put on his tall, white hat ud shook kuds 
with the people, and we filed out into the 
Irre)i air ud sunshine once more, every bod) 
wra secretly glad that Sunday was well 
over, ud the requlrumen'i of a good con 
science had been answered by attending 
meeting all day.

DEATH ON The trace

■las Misa Presser, ef Tereala, killed by a 
1. r. X. Engine.

Tobomto, Maroh 14 —The third railway 
fatality In the Toronto district within a week 
occurred lut evroing. Mise Klir i Proaeer, 
of 100 Muning avenue, wu killed at the 
heeler street crossing, West Toronto Junc
tion, at 8 43 by the Cauaduro Pacific Rill- 
way Express from St. Thomas. Miss l’r i. 
ear went to the Jauction to the afternoon in 
ormpuy wlth^Mlee Harah Galbraith, of 188 
Euclid avenue, to riait Mrs. Pritchard, if 
Toronto Junction. She went to take tea 
with Mrs. Burford ud returned to Mrs 
Pritchard s to deliver a letter, left Pritohvd’e 
to take the train to the city, ud as she was 

the truk at Keeler street the engine 
•track Tier, knocking her down and Instant
ly killing her.

Switchman Kerry says he told the ladles 
to get off the track. Mire Galbraith denies 
this and is almost out of her mind, ud 
walk» the floor mouing ud crying.

Mire Presser wu a class teacher In the 
College avenue Beptot church. Her father 
is a gardoer, ud at present to Eugland 
ud will return in May.

The body te not
"f

engineer was Wm. Bosk ill.

Belfast Is pleased at the proepeot of a royal 
visit next month. The new graving dock 
there will be opened by opened by Prince 
Altart Victoria, who at onoe contented ko 
perform tae ceremony, subject to the oonrant 
of the Queen, which was readily given. The 

DgPrluM will remain two day» to Baliuk 
The first sod ef the new dock wra out to 
Ike spring of 18*6 by She Princess ef Wales

Mr. Peter Blrrel, Hioetolor sh* establish
ment Ycage ud Grenville 8Sa, te the piece 
to gel wild goods «I reran*hi# figures.

Reeders of poetry mnskbe very familiar 
with the name of John Boyle O Reilly, 
”hloh Is a filled ti so much ef the most 
popular veratftoatio* of the day. We 
refer to him here, merely to say that be 
was one of the number of mote or 1res 
distinguished persons who reran Sly received 
the degree of L L D., at the Centennial 
celebration of Georgetown University, and 
so the pose Is now Doctor O'Reilly.

The orasnt which the A merle* Congress 
hu decided upon will seat an enormous 
amount of money ud labor. It te estimated 
that on the first Monday In June, 1880, the 
Governmwt will turn loose up* Its praple 
60,000 Individuals to quest of Informât!*, 
ud daring the month even house to the 
Republic must be visited. The population 
schedules are expected to exceed la balk 
1.600 merchuta' ledgers el the largest site 
The other returns will fill u muy more ud 
there will be e pile of ledger» " twice ae 
high at She Washington monument." The 
work will ooet six million dollars, or rather 
1ère than ten orate per bead.

An to terre ting companion between a lady, 
teacher of mnaio and a domestic servant wra 
made toe I week at the Brooklyn rentrai 
grammar school by Profess* Mick Is borough. 
He raid that the two were alike In being 
women, In rendering servira lor a livelihood 
In wishing to dress reepee tebly, and in ex 
pectine In a few years, rime to bo married. 
But while the domestic servant had got her 
own living tin* she wra tan years old, the 
music teaoher had oral her parents batwera 
the ages of tan ud eighteen about (3,800. 
The domretlo servant earned from |I60 to 
1200 the fi-el year, and re reived her hoard 
Into the bargain ; while the marie teaoher 
received 1300, ud paid f* her board |g 
per week. The ran worked f* h* mhtrree, 
the ether wra responsible te fil y er rixty 
parents. The professor wra la far* ol music 
teachers receiving high* pay I* tests

WHEN PEOPLE DIB
■ers uy Partie alar Seer Straw tae kreatrel 

■srtaUsy t

For muy years mad leal science hae be* 
wondering wbe that there le uy partirai* 
hour la the 31 at whleh more -*—•»- occur 
thu at any other time ol day, ami white 
statistics hase be* compiled and tae figures 
subjected to rxhuetire Investigations, bet 
little, if any, Ugh; hu be* thrown upon the 
subject. Here to this ofty the physiol sue * 
the differ*! hospital» are almost entirely of 
the -.pinion that tirera U ao reason to believe 
that pwpla die at uy particular hour uy 
more than there te to bsltove that pwpla are 
taken rick at a certain hoar, and, u no 
statistics as to the hours nt which patients 
died have been kept,

IS IS lUroSSIBU TO STATS 
•V* if there *• more deaths at o* tiers of 
the dev t-hmn e t another.

Dr. Walls, the chief phyaioiu at the Ainu 
house Hospital, said * oonld not betieva 
there oonld be any tiling in the id*. 
Stares." said he, “ there are certain dirai

Of

which are attended by 1er* during the night, 
and u a natural result the patient will die 
of exhaustion after the tension open the 
nervous system incident to tire fever hae re 
taxed. The relaxation coeur s with the com 
tog of daylight, but the pattern does not 
oaoraearlly die st that time, the hour of 
death depending entirely upon Me or her 
constitution.

" If they be etrrag ud hardy patten ta, 
whose ailments are attended by fever, they 
will lut much long* thu patienta wnwe 
constitutions are lie down, and who we 
physical wrecks. Apert from thia there are 
a thoneand and one reasons which could hi 
advanced to denial of uy existing theory 
ra to the hoar at wMch most deal* occur 
The time of a person's death depends entire 

luvriaaly upon the age, tire wx, the 
dition, and numerous ota*

vritrel
age,

without ooxaiDSBine tux uissasx

> pb
thin,

“ The Idee of a pern* dying et e given 
hoar it made ridicule* by the fact that one 
pbyrical might be able to prolong a patient’s 
diraototi* eov*al day» by a treatment nn 
known to encthw physloton, srhe, perhaps, 
might hasten death. Er* if sick pee pi 
were allowed to go without medical treat 
ment, the pbyrical ud other condition» 
which I hove named would still exist and 
have their toluenes upon the time ol expire 
tira and relate all theories ra to a rat boor 
for dying.”

At the Presbyterian ud Penulyvuia 
hospitals, the doctor» to whom the same 
question» were propounded oonld not era 
bow there oonld be any be aie for the Idea, 
advancing the same argumente practically as 
given by Dr. Welle.

Dr. Pete, u eminent French specialist, 
some 20 years ago became imbued with ths 
de» that the varying atmospheric rendition» 
that existed during the program ol 24 hour» 
had a great deal to do with the extinguish 
ing or prolonging of the vital spark to human 
nature, ud he begu to make a

erscuL rrui r or subject.

As he was connected with one of the lwg 
ret hospitals to Paris, where ths rate of mor 
tellty among the patiente was from 10 to 50 
pences per day, he was givra ample mater 
tel upon which to brae hia Investigations and 
make hia deductions.

After studying from all poerible views 
tho figures collated in tbs fir»t 10 years, he 
bas lately announced ti nt there are no marked 
peculiarities to the hour of dmth of all the 
patients, with the exception that the few*t 
occurred between the hour» of 7 ud 11 o'ckxk 
at night, ud the meet between 4 and 6 o’clock 
in the morning. He account» for the»» 
peculiarities, bower*, by the elate nut that 
he people who die earing the morning boars 
sere mostly sufferers from dieraera and to 
juri* that produced a high lev* at night, 
canring exhaustion ud death to the awl) 
morning hours.

Tie time of the ye* and the oondltiti* ol 
He weather, he Bays, have muoh to do with 
the drath of fever patienta. Dieeolotioo or 
prolonging of life la, to a measure, controlled 
by the air current», upon wMoh depend the 
amount ol humidity in the alt or its clearness 
— [Philadelphia Record.

t disfigured, 'bxrapt a 
•light wound over the right temple. The 

— Real ill >

Horses on Nnowthork
Nevada stage men are getting the enow 

shoes for their horrae In condition for use, 
ae they may be needed almost uy time 
within the next few weeks. They are need 
, very winter*on the Granite ville ridge, and 
aleo on the Mountain House section of the 
Dcirn le ville and Nevada city road. It 
would be ImpoMible fer honei to travel over 
the deep anew» without their aid. One that 
is accustomed to wearing them will travel 
four or five mil* an hour where it would be 
impossible to go that distance In a week 
without them. The shore are made of thin 
steel plate, about nine by elev* inohee, 
listened on the hoofe with clamps The 
home are shod with long heel oalke, which 
go through the shoeehoee ud prevent their 
slipping going up and down bill. —[Nevada 
Tran script

Too Hurh Harried.
MoxTKiat., Maroh 18.—There Is at the 

present time In the common jail of Sher
brooke a ! reach Canadian woman named 
Fisette who revente* ye ire ago married a 
Monitor Bret*, of 8'. NIoKolas, County of 
Levis. Three years all* the marriage Mrs. 
Breton left her hue bud, went to the Slat* 
an I on the 8th ol Augnet, 1887, became the 
wile of aeeconi hoebai d named lUrriogtoo, 
at Portlud, Maine, Huibud No. 2 hear 
tog that his better half was already married, 
had her arrested otrorged with bigamy, and 
both are now held awaiting the trial. It ie 
likewise said that Breton lain Sherbrooke 
ud ie alec about to lay a claim to the much- 
married woman.

A Mingle Trial
It all that 1» needed to prove that Pule*’» 
Nervlllne Is the moat rapid and certain 
remedy In the world for pria. It only ooata 
10 cents (or a trial bottle. A single trial 
bottle will prove Nervlllne to be equally 

Dioecious as an external or Internal rente 
dy, end for pain of every description It hu 
no equal. Try a 10 rent sample bottle. 
Hold by diuggiita. Luge bottles 26 orate. 
Avoid substitut*.

Is any BliuStFlower Bom to 
Inarm" 7

The old wives tell nt “ that s blushing I» 
virtue e lively." But, alas I to crapy a maid 
en, wh oee real le parity I trail, bra been 
denied the grade* privilege of wearing the 
lei Irate crimson ; ud all because her skin 
is covered srith blotch*, pimplee, yellow 
“ liver spots,’ and other discoloration» 
Who cu tell how each a maid* loathes the 
very right of herself, or who shall inti ud. 
up* her aa the wrape bitter team over her 
tnoomely appearance ? Thrice unhappy aha, 
if by the use of ooe notice, she shall seek to 
aide her wretched complex ion. But If she 
will use Dr. Pieroe’e Gold* Medited Dia
oovery, to regulate the liv* ud purify the 
blood of all pc Iso noue humors, aha will find 
that her " fleah shall oame eg sir like unto 
the flwh of a little child.’’ It our* scrofula, 
tetter, salt-rheum, pimplee. blotch*, 
eroplto*, ud all skia dtiara*. Drug 
gists.

Cherry county, Nebrseka, with u area 
luges thu several eastern etatra, hasn't a 
practicing phyaioiu within Ita bordera.

The Fastest Time oa HeeortL
in the direction of the nearest drug itère 
te not too fact for uy person ti make who 
is troubled ‘with constipation, dyspepsia, 
liver complaint, or rick headache, and Ie, 
therefore. In need of Dr. Pkroe'e Plessen t 
Pellet». Gentle ud effective ; one a di 

Youth is thgxlme of hope. Wh* a mu 
gets a little old* he stops hoping and begins 
teaching out lor whatevw he ou get.

100.Vi-0 People Perish.
More thu 100,000 persons annually die to 

thie reentry from Consumption, which b bat 
the child of Catarrh. (600 raw*d la offered 
iy the proprietors of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Re 
medy for a eras of Catarrh which they own 
not cure. The R imedy ie raid by druggbte s 
50 cents.

Broadcloth u a material for dre* suite Is 
log out of fashion. Weet of Englud oloth 

and fine imported diagonale have superseded
It.

Caff No Here.
Wateon's reugh drops are the beet la the 

world for the throat ud obaat, for the vuloe 
unequalled. Sea that the letter» R. AT.W. 
are tramped on each drop.

Signor Crete, a member of the Italian 
Chimb* of Deputies, will be procreated for 
making a revolutionary speech.

Teacher—" Why do yon not ponctuât 
your composition» ! ’ Pupil—" Because you 
t fid * the other day it was vulgar to point. ’ 

Consumption Sorely Cured.
To the Editor,—

Please Inform year readers that I have a 
positive remedy fertile above named diras* 
By I ta timely use thouauda of hopele* cure 
have been permuutiy cured. I shall be 
glad to rend two bottlw of my remedy rail 
o uy of yonr readers who have re*

Son If they will send me their 
, 0. address. Reep'y, T. A. Si 
.C., 164 W*t Adelaide Si Toronto, Ont.
Overheard to the Billiard-room at the 

Grand —Dude—“Y*, 1 think I ou *y, 
without any fa* of rontwediotira, that my 
sietaw It the most beautiful girl to Rwigh 
ten. She tak* after my moth*, yen know, 
who wu quite e beauty to her time. " 
S Tanger (examining dude very attentively) 
—" De* me I Then I presume yon take 
after year father."

A. P. 441

CANCER a*4Thm*CVR1Di Mkatfbi 
hookfrn. Das. Me MICHAEL, 
Ne 6i MUfftn St.. BufâJo. N. T.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE
SCOTT’S

EMULSION
rCOD LIVER OIL*”"

HYPO PHOSPHITES.
It is Palatable as IClk.
It is three times as efficacious aa 

plain Cod Liver Oil. ‘
It is far superior to all other so- 

called Emulsion».
It is a perfect Emulsion, does not 

separate or change.
It is wonderful as a flesh producer. 
It Is the best remedy for Consump

tion, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wast
ing Diseases, Chronic Cough and 
Colds.
JMd »» mU 7Srwgiri»«e. tOr. mod t I.OO.

Artificial1? DOAM à SO»,

r
e.c.1

$ CMHpiEI «
IgtofifiHAIWl
iSBflfS.

I, Chief bfloNi. A. Fh ihm. Seo'y-Treat

IASCAL ISsTeiW**!». -Send Ior «u
Ill'JHtfHtod OhUIocm of Baod ImIth

a, Oat en r ulw see., aa sii him* 
o* Triaahi,» A rout for Piieeàel sad DeWWe 
flsjs. BUI LA ND'S MUSIC STORE, 17 JU^ §1. 
WwR TOror,W.Oet

Gfrlth bus
OeS-KfthHc

HOW WBpUM Ml

FILTH BCtMKS* CfLLML litMph.
~ ' " UcooiMtio Year—fU gr*du* m are

Book keeper Buiioeae Siosgere,
______ n, etc., by m»ny f the isrgeit buadoees
nooses In L'aned» end the Uni Ht fiHIa Yoaaf atea 

nd woam de-lring a thorough huelnaee ortiwMoa 
111 ooaaoh tiuir own welf» e be Attending the 

Ouelph Budiisee C.Ucfe. Kci termi p*rticulan 
M. McOORMICK.Meeâpaâ.

BARKERS SHORTHAND SCHOOL,
4» Rial Blrael Real, Tereala,

Formerly, for over fire rear* Prle ipsl of the Short
hand laWRcte in ooaaectton wtth Oeaed sa Bad 
o< ee UoJrers'tT T>pewrlttnr I> psrtmpni under the 
■ >af—etit of Mr OBO. BENOOUOH (feol for 
the RemiegtGQ Typewriter. Appiy for otrouLu. Men
tion tide paper In writing.

A:6SBT* IT 45ITEO for The IUoetrated Hietohy 
or MlTHuMee, by the Rir. W H. Darnel4, A. M. 

and eolsryed edition. Taeonlr popuUr aid so- 
curate cne-vlun# hie ton cf the dencaiinsStoa 
Vh rung bout the wotl j. s3- peg®*, Î60 11 iitratioae, 
euperblr i -rmd m cloth 9 II and In hilf Kuats fiM, 
me hied e«f ^«re. Not a dr* or uninttresting pege in 
tho whole book from beg rniag to er.* Terme^bersL
WM. BRIO’ H Pul lieb« r. Toronto, Oot

Merchants, Butchers.
and Traders ticticrxlly.

We wbdI a 0 JOD Jf iN in yonr locality to pick up

CALF SKINS
tor wt. Ckib /urniehed 00 Setiefaotory Oaaraotj. 

Ad Area»
O. Q- P-A-Gt-E,

Htde Peer, Vermont, U.R

Allan Line Royal Mali Steamship*
Be1i '< during winter from Port ana every Than 

Uy A- 11 eiilax every Bslnrdsy to Liverpool, aad 1«

AUTOMATIC SAFETY ELEVATORS
rwl kydiaaUekrad rad steam .1. raton

i^T5H*Tj2RJ4BULL

HAMILTON. OUT.

». -, «a r w **** r "**.u,e-

n *in» st x.

MEÏ
BEATTY, CHADWICK, BIACKSTOCK1 GALT,

v »________  a*4 Mlidten,Wrilt*t-lî^m^5k (er Brak te Treratri

TORONTO. ONT.
CHOW FARMS FOI SALE ■ AU. FAITS Of

MANITOBA
Parti* wtshlng to pnirhare Improved MaaWoba 

Pasma, Mom to tana npwasde, with Immedla* 
pawaariaa, aril re wnta t, «i L ■ttl«eH, Me- 
Arthur's Bleak. Main tk, Winnipeg lulofamll* 
tarnished lire te okargs, rad as triers si si slid la 
making erieedre.

MONEY TO LOAN
At Otnuuorr Rathe or Intbewt

FOB ONE CENT
480 ACRES FREE,

in Dakota or Mor tan i, Broad Prsrxriee, Fertile Val
leys, Wood, Coal end clear mountain/tre -m«. Bead 
yonr address on Postal Card to J m. HUCKIN8.1 
Palmer Huw Block, Toronto, or, F I WHJTMSY, 
Oen. Pees. Agt, 8t Paul, Minn.

for b. 
BxLZai

aad everything else ka our lire 4>f brntae'*. fivfrJ
Market Gardner, Fieri»t. Private Gardeeer 
•ad A rna tear, should see e copy of our CeUlogue before

J. A. SIMM E RS I47 KING Stmt
(Three doors West of the Market)___

TORONTO, ONTARIO

fortnight! t
, __ _____ r dipaN

row hare esfl during winter to and from Halifax 
Portland, DoHtoa and Philadelphia; and daring sum 
net -r-.weea Olaegow and Montreal weekly : Ola*gov 
sod t. etoa weakly, aad Oiasgow «ad PtiladetphV 
fortnightly,

} r freight, pemaye, or oMmf Information apply Ie 
V. 8 h-maohor AOo., Baltimore; H. Canard A Go. 
Bei.'. Shea A Co., 8L John*», N. F.; Wm. Thorny 
ce i x, BE John, N. B.; Allan 4 Oa, Chicago 
Uc.t k AlduL New York, li- Booriler, ToronV. 
Ulxr.y lUehOo., Qaohee: Wm. Rrookie, Phllade" 
bilk li. A Alton. Portland Borton Montreal

OF ALL KIND* De» 
billed out oh favorable

T H HOW ft SOI.
ireerymaa.BuriingtonOnt

IA Fesrp Car Lands very 
9 FlaMfaââve tetoa

Brawn Engines
IR» AMD STEEL BOlLtBS AMY SIZL

TORONTO KNOimi WORKS
PR1N0BS8 AND FRONT STI

J. Partin* A Oo. - Tonmto.

Stained Glass
FOR CHURCHES, DWELLINGS,

AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

M'CAUSLAND & SON,
TC Etes EL W.. Toronto».

Tank de
lautiforde
BaitiUlire. 
de melons 
am safe:

And your crop is saf, if yon slwav, use The

Steele Bros. Co's SEEDS
Bur them! Try them ! Pro re them t

Their handsome Illustrated Catalogue, with e 
beautiful lithographed page of flowers, mailed 
PREE to all intending purchasers on application 
by post card. Send for it to-day ; it w illpat you. 
Tells all about n^w varieties of Seeds. Bulba, 

Vines, Rowi, Ac., and how to grow them. 
Address The STEELE BROS Co. Ltd.ToeoMTW

Wt j-# rPIJren vko cheerfully Mn tn ike chôma 
Wkt* Breadmaker19 Yeast U the tmfyeci before ue- 

Vatm mo tried ell the rest%
So she knouts it's the best, [lifkieui

•Cause her bread is the whitest, her bums are tht 
And ute eat all ike pancakes she dare set before ns

BUY THE BREADMAKER'S YEAST. PRICE 5 CENTS

! CURE 
FITS!

When I aay Cum I do not mean merely tt
stop them for a time, and then have them I» 
turn again. I mxax A RADICAL UÜ&K.

I have made the disease of
FITS, EPLLEPST or

FALLING SICKNESS
A Ufe long study. I warrant my remedy tc 
Cthe the worst oases. Because others nare 
failed Is no reason for not now recel ring a cure. 
Sendat once for a treatise and a Free Botti.i 
of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express 
and Post Office. It costa von nothing ior a 
trial, and It will core you. Address 
H. 0. BOOT, K.O., 164 West Adr laide fit.

TORONTO, ONT.

PREVENTION and CURE
If You are Strang and Well

Try and kwp so by supplying your 9) item wl‘h 
Strong that w U enrich the
blood and build up every part of the body, 
Flruh. #■•*!« and Betie. and fortify you 
•Oiurt the attacks of dleeaae

If Y ou are Slrk
Tour case demands fcoi that in the t mai le et bulk

cooUins reWHIITI NlTEITItil that 
can he EISILY Oft.E>T»Ü by the weak eel
stomach

The Food that wrill supply both these demands is

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF,
THE GREAT STRENGTH GIVER.

SEEDS RENNIE’S GREAT............
V* DOLLAR COLLECTION
......... or GARDEN SEEDS.

HEHNIE'S SEEDS ARE THE BEST
‘ ^SlJyleto rnllrrtle* of the wry chotoert ¥i

tomers to use them, I am otfcnng this Cl 
> I *1 h« Collection comain* full i_______ ne lu ding many nordtie*, FRRM hy M^AU^for ^ I aOOti packages of the Improved Half-

Long Blaod Beet ; Rennie’s NoopaneP Lettuce, the beet in cultivation > Go Lieu Hearted Celery; New Cory 
Com, the f weet est variety grown ; Olive Gem Radish, the finest new Radish ; and standard varieties at 
Cabbage, Curot, Cucumber, Melon, Spinach, Tomato. Turnip and Herbs, also a pound of the best Wax Beans, 
and a pound of the New Pea, Pride ol the Market, which is the finest Garden
variety in cGltivatioo. The entire collect ion amoiuiting, at Catalogue rates and ^ ; fw ■
postage, t > ILS#, will be sent tree by mail to any address in Canada, for ^
•Her at once, and induce yonr friend* to send with you. I will supply Five of the alwu Cdlectmoa 
fix S4.S0. My Annual Descriptive Catalogue now ready. Fret to ail applicants. Send for ft nt once.

Address, WILLIAM RENNIE, Seed Grower, TORONTO, ONT.

Confederation 2Ufe
TORONTO.

[oms ooMFa.;

OVER $3,000,000ASSETS
AND CAPITAL

BI R. W, P, HOWLAND, President.
Y. C, *41 IN» il D. Y WM. KLUUT, f. HOOPER,

A'r uy. / Vica-PaniDanra.
I J. k. W 4( IH>> 4L»,
X Managing Diascrom.

Economy, Equity, Stability.
a ___________________ j

The Ontario Mutual Life,
ESTABLISHED 1870.

Amarances In ferre. Jan 1st, 1888 .............
Slow Assurances written In 1888..................
task Income 1er 1888...................................
insets. Dec, Slst, 1888................. ...........
LlnWillgs, ■» per *ifvernmeet Valuation

r

mt 011.1114 041
«.5I8.E50 OO 

39.L074 0»
•• 1,313.893 OO
•• l.<«3 Slti 04»

►, 337.00

PA TRUTH procured. Patent Attorneys, and experts 
*rt d HW. Bernai* C. lldeilA(e.,T*reils.

(1 A t A D I i t BVHÜI
J .........

______ _Jt niTIBIITI,
_ Public Library UutUiUg, Toronto Mtudens1 

Irum British r.-Iumbla, California, Eaness. llllnolte 
nd uulte a number of the other HUtee and provlnoee 
ow In attendance. Write for deecrlpllre rlroular*. 
THOH. HKNUOI’OII VHAS If. HHtHtRH,

Bee'S It Manager

^LSm.811111888 for JannaTÎ and VeDruary of thie year is MUCH 
GRmTKR than was oyer before written by the Company unrimr the 

wme month!, while, with (itbt 113,000 000 on our book; the 
death losses have been only 16,500 1

Wm. I18ÏDBI, Manager. W. H, RIDDELL, Seastarj.
FIRE-PROOF CHAMPIONS

With Upright or Horizontal Dollars. 
IS, l6, 20, 25 ) Suitalfie for all », ' .
and 30 H.P. j Thre,MngLS«vvlngg, onwlng, 

Brickniriking, etc.

Traction Engines
I*i 16 and 20 Horsc-jxrwer.

•traw-burnino engines
For the North-Wert.

M**«9«l for d'lrculnr.

^aierous Engine Works Co.
■ tiANTruRO and WlNNIPEQ,

V J

t


